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grounds all the time, and a house was
built for his family uoar the mill. This
family and Ihe liauds ofthe mill used wa-

ter from a spring that came from the earth
in a low, marshy place. A curb was suuk
in ihe- - niiiil around this spring, which held
about two Iwnvls of water all the time,
and an ova rllow of the enrb was the only
way for ihe water to As long as
this water was used by this man's family
anil the rest of the hands at the mill some
of ihcm were down with malarial fever all
ine time. I pointeel out the trouble to
i hem and had them to use water from
anoihe r spring which had no basin toit, but
the water was taken :uto lhe vessels as it
flowed out of tho hill. The result was
the malarial troubles were greatly dinain-ishi'- d

unel my visits to these )eople were
cut down over half.

In ciuiclusiou, 1 will say there is no
eloubt in my mind that drinking water
plays an impoitant part in causing mala
rial troubles, and that if we can get in
thh eastern section good, pure water, five
li'e.m surlaere water, we will have little to
leur from malaria.

I an., very truly yours, -

R. A. Whitakek, M. D.
The above is a very convincing leUer of

i hi' need to use none: but pure water,
i bis can be obtained anywhere' in the
ooiinliy by properly bored wells at mod-er- a

to cost an d here ki New Berne we are
fortunate procuring such from deep.boreu
wcl.s furnished by the water works
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Tin amiis.d . rati 1! .n. oim
If. cb.-'e- r of U,-i- e. w as heard

a i., rge auiiience Hi., pr. n. u- c il pa- -

in,,; c aii-- ii sjurii. ! hroiighoiit.
l.i s,)L. ;i! ,. per- - iv c wc:; we:

C"i. d
Fi:d aft :n ,1: b. idor- - is, tl,

Km -- i.- i.l- invil dion and al- -

S" wir.i to tin- - (.''liitbi-.- i?al! ie (j round by
a special train and wcie s'.io.m oy r it.

The g. nia! and wliole-.-eulc-d )r. IJIuck-- n

iii having i !i , ti ill meceliors of the
coliventiell to be the gnosis of the famous
A'laniic Hotel a: .Moiehea I. die iuviia- -
tion was hennily o.cupiad a..d the
left f'.r Mori head 1 t,y morning remains
till Aioialay.

They passed tliroi.g'i New I'erne on the
afternoon train. Tin. re were about forty
of the eiiiiors. and aij .u: a fourth ot them
had their wive w.th them.

The annua! e'ect ion of olrietrs resulted
us follows:

I'lVsidcnt. C, L. Sicvi iis.
Leader; Vice I'risidcn's. W. F. Marshall.
(iastonia C.azette, W . W . MeDiarmid,
Lumbenon Kobe-onia- W. K .In-obso-

Washinglon I'royress Secretary, ''.ln -

, Cone rd I lines: Orator. W . F.
Dowel. Charlotte Xiw; J'oot. Hal. V.
Aver, Caucasian: I list, r. an, I. J). Ker- -

noelie. A am a ncc 'demir: Delegates to
National K litoria! Ass eialion. Joseph j
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.r 1'. Caldwell. W. (.'. Erwin, John I. Carr, or n fortain I.oeulion Pointed
J. W. liilile-- ; Aiti-rnates- W. r. McDiar- - Out.
mid. .l.isephus Dm J. N. liobiiison, To t,t, Honorable Roaid of Commission-1- ).

J. W hichaiel. ers of Craven County:. . j . m.xt.s us oad to know that youL. H. Cutler & Co., Nsi Mt, N. t.

. duiLFORD COLLEGE.
. . Tat AeHraaia-gs- af arii irttaariat Cofief , fa ia Ttwg Hen tni Yvaag Women.

- ' Four Large. OomaaodioM Baildinfrs. Noted for its Christian and home-Iik- o

ke&lLhuI iniiurw, ClasicavLScietitifie, Latin-Scientif-ic Courses, Normal, Busi-ites-

Art and Music .Departments.- - OoUee and Society Libraries, Scientific
Laboratory and Cabinet. Faculty of able instructors. Charges moderate.
FoaCataxjoucbs ADDKKsa,. - Trie PRESIDENT,

T1IF. O al VK1.S COHHASV.

To Open .t Moiilii iu Their
Keiiioilclletl Store, Willi n.

Sloi-- of FtsinipiisHel
i: Iiisl vrly Jtelail Wholoale Bus

in,'-,- -. Will lie :tt lr,'s.iit Sfaiifl.
T, st No 17 !'ol- -

:k sp-o- , t which Mr. ( )' Marks h is r. mod- -

in --11 slv'e will soon fe

In llio t'ily ol KIhin mill Vlrlnlty.
4Jnthrr-- l in nml Brlrtly Tolil.

Tlie work upon IJroml ( reck hiide
nn tinislitHl inu llie hv lc in txccl-- !

lout onicr. the l.v-- t !tha in i..r vears.

K.I Wats.ni otic "I tl? tuirr-- w ho h:is
lCCii in Kin-- ! on iii! n'i:!il i li.ii'o ot in- -

ciuliiu h:.- - IimiI In- - iro!iniinary oxami- -

intion. Tin- Miiynr rcscnal 111! tlwis-- 1

ion.
Tin; ioM.-Uir- -i Lumber C .. bnvu :ul--- il

(I umilhtjr -- nine house 1 Hi li-- t ' tr

t i heir mill at Dover. T'n- 1 hv.--

ol'ihe Fie- l'ir--j i y- - 'bat Hie

suv mill hikI try kiln :irc luiininL'
hiV anil niirlit.

Mr. Clem I,. W.tln ri! uum. lormerly of

Cine, mill who n w live- - with In- - son
Mr. .1'iui. II. Iihn !:. ! i! from ;i

sr.-ii:- hiie he w;is ilnini: shinliu work
;iiid a vi ry sevi-r- i;ir an '

oils' bruise4, there lines not appear to
le :uiv bones broki-n-

Thne mote ne.ni women were up tie

't'.re Vavor E'lis vitinlav on the rharne
of inti rferiii'.' with olrievr ISnnson in

i k n j i o The;, were I . ui l iTar-- .

p,r. .,.. an i -i am i 'lllte. The
bnI of esicli wii rixtxl at Laviniu
While uavi h' ami I lie wint to

'jail. -

The Wilson Liht Iiifiiiitry w!io have
tieen enjoying ibeiu-elve- s in i iHampini nt
at Mon-heail- . p u-- eil ihn ngb r. tnniiiiy;
h.,ine Friiliiv morniui; on a --vxcial uir.
The editors of ihe S'lite who iiave liecn
in convei.tioii at Greensboro pa-s- ed

thiounh the same n'ght iroine; down to j

.Morchead.

Mr. J. V". Branaing of llie Uranning
Ml. Co. EdcDtoa. one of the la.est mill
iilairs to be louinl anywhere, wa in the
eitv Eriilav and left in lhe a'teinoon for
Morciiead City where members of his
family aie ?pendin t lie season. The
Uranning mill ems nbout a milliou leet
ptr Week. Its output last year was fifiy-thie- e

millions
We ham wnb regret, from the Jack-

sonville Tiim s nl a r ght badai cident to
an employee of the I'arronlee Eeele-to- n

Lumber Co . mill, Mr. lltrnion Bell, a

young ouiu Irom Ilarlowe. lie was ae
struck in the nn uth by the iron

lever useil in tutting lous. Three tcetti
were broken out nr.d the j iw bone shiv-- j
eieti. A 11 ne me ityui us are very pam- -

ful no serious rssulls are apprehended.
Two nesro women were committed to

jail by Ma or William Ellis Thursday in
default or ijaii. Ji:e lor larceny unoer
filtj dolbrs bond, the other one. MutiUlu
ltoberts under thrte ctnrgis, two of them
being assaults on another colored woman
for ftich of which ber Und was tixed at
950 the other charge b ing: OtU- -

cer Brinson whtn he arrested In r. Her
bond in the latter iase was if 100.

A Xew Grocery Store.
Mr. John L. McDjd'icI who f r a num-

ber of years lias been a salesman at Messrs.
O. Murks & Son's, will, next month go

into business in partnership with his
brother-in-la- dpt. Jo-'- . Gar-kill-

, of the
Schr. Jennie H. Tomlinson.

They will be located in the store on
Broad street next to Mr. J. J. Tolsou's,
the one in whii h Mr. B. C Jones nceiitly
had his drag store.

They expect to open ab mt the middle
of August and to carry a complete stock
of the very b.st goods in thur In e.

A ISpider larkril Willi II uninn F nee.
Mr. Geo Eendersou, jr., has a veritable

curiosity in an cxtraordinaiily marked
common garden spidi r U i the back of
the hinder half of the spider (the lar:;e
rounded or oval pari) are markings which
distinctly outline a human face, eyes, nose
and mouth, even to little indentures at
the proper places io resemble mstrils.
Each feature is in regular and natural
position. To get (he lst view of the
tace the spider must be looked at with his
head toward the spectator, as the month
is about the middle of his back and the
eyes and the upper part ol the face lartlur
towards the rear. The shape of the body
19 not unlike a human head, and in color
it is a dull white and thus makes the

still more striking.
Mr. Henderson is keeping his pet iu a

little box and supplying lam with insects
and leaves to keep him alive as loug as
possible. I'e takes pleasure in showing
him to visitors.

Ad vertlMlns; Ihe SpiC Fair.
Mr. Chus. lieizenstein, Secietary of the

Fair is now placing oulers for the pos-

ters to he used in adveitisiui; the I'cxl
East Carolina Fair. The rJr officials'
have never spared trouble or expense in
advertising.

. As elegant as their poiteis h::eUcn in
the past they wi;l this year surpa-- s any-
thing ever in fo:e given ly our 1'Vir or
any oilier Fair in the State. We tell
moie about them a little later.

NEIZI.ii riflARETrKS.

For The Jlnniilaotiirors. on t'om
plianee With Ihe Law-IufniHi- rirnl

StainMi.
Mr. V. T. Caho. Deputy Col ec'or of

lutei n a Ivevenue, visitetl nearly all the
stoies in New Berne Thursday thd
handle toharco goods and seizexl 489

u kages of Cigaretis t!:at were uot suff-
iciently stamped.

The law require? that all cigarettes
weighing forty-eig- ht ounces or less to the
tliotisaud shall be sulijeet to a cigarette
tax ol lilt v cents per thousand, all over
tlmt to cigar tax .f $3.00 per thousand
These ran CO ounces to the thousand and
were consequently due to pay I lie cigar
lax. The difference n taxes on the
am tint seized was $61.25. There is no
telling how much revenue government
has lost from wh.it lias U-e- sold.

The cicarittes came from Ash & Co..
liictoiy N. 1100, New Yotk.

Our Advantage of Home Fnrloriex.
Iu jsew 13erne it is an ormriary occur-

rence to see hard woods of various kinds
aud cotton, wool, leather, etc. , in their
season, leaving here seeking northern or
other factious. Muih of ir, or sic i;ar
material in its place from Koine other
point is returned again in the manufac-lu- r

d ariie'e. tin re .y paying
freight, which of itst It. counting the ex-

pense ol p icking, etc , v.euld aim- t make
k p.ofit. If manufactured at. home it
would not take long for the difference to
become appreciated.

Diversified manufacturing evi u if begun
in a small way, would prove of untold
benefits.

liore.l Wrll Tor t.lrnoo Farm.
Mr. Win. Cook returned on the 17th

Irom Mr. T. A. MiTutyrc's celebrated
Olctioe stock firm, of Onslow county
w here he has b en far sevcial v eeks bor-

ing wells to supply all the water wantel
on the plantation. He put down two
wells one six ini-- one Hi lee t deep, anil
one thiee-iuc- h one ti3 feet deep.

The water fiom the lar-e- one ol
these wells wili lie raised by a steam
pump. Theie is a tank to te built also
connected with it. Mr. Cook informs us,
of $23,000 capacity.

IT Ihe Baby is t utting; Teeth.
Be sure ami use that old ami well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Winslow 's Soothing Syrup
for c'gildreu teething. It soothes the child,
softe ns the gums, allays all pain, euros
wind colic and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle'.

c61yr

Especially in delation to Malaria
I in poll a ut Subject Dis-

cussed Once More,

This. Time by Ir. W hilaiker ol 1'reiitou
SiiperintelKlciit ol' Hviilth ol Our

Xeljjhbor t'omity. Join's -- ( i.iiviiii-e-i- l

Thai Malaria is line More to Hull

Water than to Bail Air The Prools.
The nulletin of the North Carolina

Hoard of Health publishes a lei from Dr.
R. A. Whitaker of Trenton, Joins county,
with briel intioluctory remarks.

both. They are so plain and so
strong, that ihoy need nothing milled by
us:

1 NTllOIirt'TOK V H KM Alt KS.

We have just le.eiveel fmiu Dr. It. A.
Whilak.-r- Siiperintcndeiit of Health ol

Jeiiu-- county, a letter which he wrote
nearly a year ago in reply to our circular-lette- r

askie'g for testimony on the re lation
between drinking wate r anil malarial dis-
eases, but accidentally ovcrlonki d ami did
lied send. We reg'et wry much that wa

did not get it rn time to incorporate it iu
the first edition of our pamphlet on that
subject. 1 will, however, appear in the'
second edit ion, w hid, is about to go to
press. It is so striking anil so convincing
that we h el that no apology for its publi-
cation in the Bulletin is uecele'el."

PR. WITITAKKll'S I.ETTEU.

Trenton. N. C, June 22. 1894.
RlfiiAiiD II. Licwis.M. D.,Itili-igh,N-. C.

)kau Doctor:--So- me weeks ago a le t-

ter was receive I from yem asking me for
facts, or my ideas or experience iii
to malaria in conmction with drir.king
water.

OL.Ii THKORIES Tei NOT HOLD.

Iu the outset I will say: Feiiir years
ago my faith in the old theory of breath-
ing malaria into the syste-- was terribly
shaken ami subseepient experience has
taught me that not through ihe atmos-
phere alone are germs tak n into the
human ecem my, but through other chan-
nels do they enter our systems and do
their deadly work.

LOCATION OK TRKNTON.
To fully appreciate! what I shall say in

this connection it will e necessary for me
to give vou an ielea e.f ihe location of our
village. Trenton is situated on the south
bank of Trent Hiv r, w hich stream, in i s
gene lal course, runs Ir m west to east.
Just south of the., village is Crooked Run,
which flows hit i t he river a half mile le- -

1 iw llie town ami is para lei wiih r

for a nu e above. On this 1st iter
stream is situated a in ll far ciioug i down
to throw the potj I, which is a large ,

covering over two hundr d of Ian , J

directly south of us. So you see our vil-

lage 's surrounded on all sielcs with wa'er
e.cept to the west, and at this point the
panel and river approach within three
iiumlreel yards of each other.

good wateh.
This peninsti'a or narrow neck ofland

on which our village is locatiel is a ridge,
and our water is as goad, if not
than most of tho wafer in this eastern sec-
tion. When the river aud pom I are low
the drainage of our town is almost perfect
and nosuifaee water ever contaminaies
our wells. All of our wells are from 18
to 30 feet deep, unel the water in them is
Cool anil good with one exception. In
miibunimer if a thermometer is placid in
the water whet, first drawn it will drop to
60 degrees, and in some of the wul Is the
water is cooler than this temperature.

ONE EXCEPTION ANJI TUK KKSUI-T- .

I said w ith one exe eption all of our
water was good. This exception is a wrell
which is mi the public street at the foot of
a hill leading to a bridge across tho river.
The water in this well is cool, butsuifeoe
water enters if, ispe-'iall- during rainy
spells. In this neighborhood persons us-

ing water fruin this well have chills more
or le-i- every year ami at all seasons of the
year. With this exception the rest of the
citizens of this village are exempt from
malarittl troubles, unless during u

rainy Season when the other wells
are to a certain extent contaminated wilh
surface water, or they contract malaria
while hvtniiag or fidiing by drinking
spring, branch en- - river So much
lor the situation ot our village and our
water.

FACTS AGAINST ISAD AIK THEORY.

Now for the leory of breathing in ma-

larial poison and why my faith in said
theory has ltc n almost destroyed. Four
ye ars ago last March th'S mill which has
been mentioneil was washed out, the water
ran out of the jionil, having sti.gnant
pools all over it, anil the stench from the
oxposid mud anil decayed vegetal ion was
awlul To make: matters worse the south
win-I- (for the pond i. directly soinh ol us
anil some of the people live right on the
edge of the pond) brought this foul odor
into our village', and some nighls nil n
the winds wore from the south the siencli
was hai'elly Lcarabli'. The p unl remained
in tins condition all summer till tall,
when the mill was replaced and the water
again covered this foul mud anel decaying
vegetable matter a hot-be- d for malaiia,
so to speak.

Realizing the situation, I pri dieted that
every b dy would lie sick, anil 1 thought I

could prophesy with absolute e ertainty in
this instance, but strange to say we h id
no more chills than usua1; in lact, we were
almost exempt from maJari d IroublcM.
This set ine to thinkiug and g iver the theo-
ries laiel down in our lext-boei- as to how
the malarial poison is contracted a terrible
shaking.

liftst August all the water was nllowiil
to run out of this pond in order lhat some
repairs might be iiiaejc to tlieel.un. Again
through the latter part of August anel the
mouth of Septembi r we hail lhe same con-
ditions as ihscrilied above', only inlens'-tie- d,

for iu the former instance Ihe poml
was emptied iar!y in the spring ami le a
groat extent had elried liefore Ihe hot
w.aihor hail seat in, but iu this case it. hap-
pened in lhe midst of the hotle st seison
unel during the m inths we have the great-
est amount of malarial trembles. Our peo-
ple were indignant at tho owner ol this
property for doing as he diel, but if it in-

creased sickness at all I was n- ver able to
delect ii. The truth of the matter is

fewer case s of malaria than usual.
This spring we have sutiei'eel Irom a

preilougeel and severe drought, anil tlii--

same pouel is now almost elry with the
exception of the pools of stagnant water
and the main channel of the stream that
supplies water to the pond, yet we have
I ecn entirely free from sickness of a ma-

larial nature except in the locality ol the
w ell referred to above anel these eases were
early in the spring before drought set
in,

Since receiving your letter I have made
it a point to fish in this pond during all
hours of the day (anil the stench from the
mud and decaying vegetation wa very
offensive) to see if breathing in these nox-
ious vapors would produce malaria in my
system. No trouble at all was cxverieucei
from thus exposing myself. Otlnrrs who
exposed themselves as much if not more
than 1 did, and refrained from drinking
the branch and spring water along the
streams also escaped malaria; but in near
ly every instance wheie they drank from
the crook and springs along 'his crock
that supplied thu pocet they had malaria
iu some form.

PRIME CAUSE OF TROUBLE
I will give you one more striking in-

stance whore the water was the prime
canse of malarial troubles. Two miles
below this place on tho river is a large
saw-mil- l. One of the hamls who acteu
aa watounuut was required to be on the

On 1 he Briii'Jit' Huililinz M i i ! t .

Nt Iimltnilloaiil omiiiri'l Willi lli
ItrnrfitN IO.OOO F.Klimnto I phelil
By iiooil. Trii-ti'nl- . l;itiiirii!
.H"ll FrOKrosi. nll.l Pi'iK ..I lllf
TlniCN lcniiil tiio llriilucs.
Editor Joi knai.: .very

leas liable projevt hu ;ni!.el

opposi-l"- uii'l it - t ;il lit lr..!!i
do in vour i - i e ol In- .'til 1! --

'Vancrh r " lb !l' X- e ; i Tr-r-

nver l.riilge :1P, !1 ex- ep':o
general ni e.

This modem ai,d i i n i --e
sents his argunu : opp 1,

oft In- binlee- - :n ri.
order and as hi article is :nt' inf .! a- -

reply to my foimer out th -- ul , i

1 shall consider his tatemi ill- - ;n the im-aces

order in which he l the n.
1st. Mr. Vaneeboio slati s is ii;--

reason lor opposing the proie-- t. tha: ill
present "is a very nioppoi tune r.nii lhe
IhlaiK-ia- cor.dit ion ..f (.r,r
that it Wi.iiM e ir.ju liej, u- - .11 i

cases calamitous."'
In making this Mah mei.t wise Ii'riend

annaientlv ovirh-ok- the lact. t it 11

money is to come I'mm the p opie this
yar. but the nmoniit ssary on-th-

ConsilllCtion ol the bridgis wii: !,- raise.!
by bonds, ai.d ihe menev thus r i se and
put into eiiclilalion, Iar Horn luingan

move, will be 01 lUci'led l iia iii
to our farmers and citiz ns gcnerallv. The

'payment of the and the tnti-ivs-

thereon will tie gradual and losiy
hast none will h ive to l,e jini.l iln- -

year.
2ud. Mr. Vanei boro says that my "

Itn.atC'l I'ost of $40,000 is only about lie
lia'fof what it should he. unless we ui n
a nne latter bridge, such as aie used by
the S. A. ol the Andes. "

He lurther "A 20,tiiit bridge
across the Nru--e at New lJeme might

a safe jiassaire f..r a billy goat in a

aim time, but we would "bj t to m
gnat making the cffnt unless he wis
heavily insured."

Vie presume from the first part of this
Jiaragraph that our worthy friend ('esne- -

us to realize the fact tint he has studie I

geography, as all geogiaphies, we ljelieve,
have something in them the
roe bridges ol the Andes traveller.

The pet on is merely a bit i"

attempted ironv, siuec he ass. its tnai in
his belief a 920,000 a ro- - the
Neuse would not hardly afford safe pas-
sage to a billy goat.

We 6ay nothing legi.rd ng this aim tint.
but ive have a&sei'ttd and do here assert
again that for $25,000 a bridge could l e

constructed across the Neuse, and lor
$15,000 one across live Trent river, which
wou'd not ODly accommwlate our Yance- -

boro friends' goat, (if he has such an ani-- i
noil) but himself and all other goats in
this and seven ot'.ier counties.

3rd. He lurther asset ts that: "the bene-
fit to be derived is utterly ,u:t
comjiHi-e- to the cost.'' j

So far as this is concerned we think that
our learned friend would have approach-- 1

ed nearer the truth had he but reeised
the order of word-- , so that this paiagrnph
wou'd icad: the cost would l,e utr-rl- in- -

significant corupaml to the benefit to be
derived.

The vast am, uuf that, is annually ex- -

penned by the fai'mers on their pro inc.
ao'i purchases for ferriage, wili be saved
to them, and also fbe expanse in, urr- d
Uing comjii-He- to alt their teams ,,, ii,,
Opposite si-l- ol llie iivcl's. Til' ti:n--

which would be s,ive I ought aiso to
taktn into consideration for it is by no
means an insignificant article ofixpen.se.1
Then the cariage which our country folks
have to pay in order to g. t tin ir produce
to the market placis, would a'so be avcd
by having their own tiauis in the city.

4th. This portion of our opponent's
a'ticle is sub-divid- ed into s i many puts, j

thtt for want of space we will eon- -

sider it in Mo, and not in dilail.
YVc agree with him in thinkirg it would

be a moral wrong to d. ceive and disap-- 1

point the per p'e of our county, by taxing
them for a urpose which would never b.-

of benefit to tl em, but we disagree with
him in thinking such would b.j tt 110 ol the
bridge building plan.

As for -- examining he S!u riffs books
and muling that a gtvat many are unable
to pay the r ptescnt taxis, wc would
merely answer, that if tax, s w- re if iwu
to a mere minim. on there Would be a

great many who woulel be un-ab'- io
pay them.

This s ate of is not true exclu-
sively of this county or this tune, but t'ue
of all the civilize t woiUl I might say. and
will last until ihe eiut of time ; at hast un
til some new system of political economy
supersedes the ptesent ureler of things.

As tor his (Lures, wo wouM
inform our wise frienel, that he is far

off the mark when he isiimates the cost of
the l.rielgcs at $80,00.

The writer of this article, has enmmuni-catet- l

wit a, and intervii lie wi 11 known
aicliitects unel I ridge builelers of our ad-in- g

citi-s- and a summaiy olTheir esti-

mates places the cost of the two bri igcs at
the outside', not te exceed the afoic men-
tioned sum ol $10.1-00-

We did not express o'.'.r own ideas a - t
the cost, but gave instead the calculations
of men who prol'e-- s (and not without
cause) to undetstand '.hat lina of business,
but now our ' Vanci boro" S iloinon pops
up and upon the strength of his own views
places the estimate 100 per cent above the
generally-agreed-upo- amount, $40,000.

In conclusion lot me that it is'a
duly devolving upon the commissioners,
from which there is no escape, to mid
these bridges. The age is too piogrcssne.
the people too intelligent and agivs-iv- e to
forever put up with make shifts and
exorbitant demands upon their forces nl
travel. " VanCcbor,,"" represents that class
of citizens with whom all commiin. tics
are unfortunately intlii teel, and while

may lie good a:. el his op nions
hemest, yet lit in no measure voices the
se ntiments of the c unty. Tru'li is, his
ieleas seem io be Uisi u up ,n a narrow,
selfish point O! view; because the bridges
would ae commedate two-thiu- of the citi-

zens ol the county, and. in h s opinion,
not i ccommodate himself and a minority
of persons who never come to Xeiv
Borne, he would the plan aial

to sucf' tbrnsy arguments in order to
ga-- Ins point as are by liyp, .t'ue-lic- al

pn positions concerning g ,ais ami
rope bralges -- pshaw

New Baine never grinnbl. s about her
apportionment of the county taxes and
she pa)S them. If her citizens in

and to which lhe voice ol two-thir-

of the other citizens of the county
is joined if Now Berne and the county
ask for two bridges, shall they be ilei)i d
because Stcic JJcmc, lnsignuiceut old tax-
less, weinhless hole that she is. herself
liegs for them r 1 New Heme to be with-
out influence because she is a city ' Is it
fair to never consider her wants Ik cau-- e

she has streets an-- high buiidmgs r Are
not New Bcrnians just as much citizens of
Cravin county as Vaneeboroites r I be-

lieve the ctizens of the countv are too
bioad to hotel such ))usi!lariiinous opin-
ions. Again let me uige in the nan e ot
progress, expediency at. el inelustry not
mention the citizens ot the county, tffat
the biidges be built. Tax I'.vykh.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soies. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands. Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cuies Tiles, or no pay lvejuired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis aetion
or money refuuded. l'rice- 23 cnetm per
box. For sale by F. S. Duffy, Druggist.

w Me; wi 1. o;i ii proIe-.-;ona- l husincs- -

'.VI, went down. woi' that was il)

1,,-- tic- Ihoad ere k bridge pre- -

veutid hi t.ikmg .hat tovrse. so he went
a round-- . :b .ist way. but returned the
regtuar wa v bridge-wor-k then being
liifsh ,1. Th av him c'lanee to view
the ciop- - of large part of l'amlico

.iinlv and h, ives. 1)11 III. wh c a very
good r .o: t f hem.

1 lie: ( roe. e speaks of as line.
the brst he has iv. r seci : the trees are
lii'uvi iy .11 n 11 and Ml 'me Hi
-- tape, s break ing dow 11 under the weight
o' th" 'riiit. The-- e is every indication
ol abimdani e f - nn ft hlieioiis and

(Ml ishuig '"f It.
Appie-- . on the ei.rtirury, are very --carcc
liai i !!y any can b1 s ir The early cold

s ,'i:i !o ive them ,,tl'alino.st entirely.
' en. he speaks ,,f as looking vrv"

g -.- I.
CoPon. lie Iniiinl -- liiall, only about:

afoot and a half ,1 two feet high, and he
-- aw in b'oonis. hut lhe stalks are green
aud vigor-- ii. still owing to the lateness
it is not t'n tight, that over half a crop
of this siaplc will lie made nndi-rth- most!
favorable eomli ions

There aie goo I numbers of watermel-
ons and he saw son-- very line specimens
and prosperous looking patches of them.

t IJ V.MiK OF MM AMiFIllt.

Ciipl. 4'. A. A I. boy. KelievoM t'npt. Sim
moil-- , ol li 4 t'oiiiiiinnil ol' the Keve.
line 4 tiller Wluoiia t'npl. Simmons
l.onviS lor WaHliiiieloii.
Capt. V. S. Simmons, of ihe revenue

cutter Winona left under leave of absence
eslorday by i he t aim r Neuse for Wash-

ington I 'ity.

('apt. (.'has. A. Abbey, who fourteen
years ago was in chirge of the revenue
cutter S'evecs at this port lelievis him of
the command (.aid. Abbey was in
charge of the Stevens and made his home
i.i V..iv Porn,. IV, im I S70 I,. 1 Aii I T

A,,,,...s hlihv, translerre' I Cant.
Snnino,ls was ,iaci.(i ju tlmrgu for three
vans, and when the revenue cutter VV ino
na was limit nearly rive yerirs f.go lie was
suit back to New Ilerae in command of
her.

Our people are sorry t see Capt. S'un-niop- s

h ave. He and his es'imable family
have mauy warm friends in New Berne.
Eut in losing him ihey are delighted to
see his place tilled by the cleve r and popu
lar Abb y, who is alionly wellu'w ', :',.:.,, ; ,i ;,. i.
may be remain.

DESIRES TIF. UBinciK,

IM'it-i- l at lli Start Matin Allrnn

liAve take n up the matter of Imiiding a
brie.'g,. ivcross'to Ne-- I5erne, a long needed
enterprise. Il will relievo many burdens
of the people who have to cross to get to
ihe marker. It is neeelle-s- to speak of the
expense ol geiting there neiw as it is very
we'll known to lie burdensome. M ,ny
have to go tiie re about every week to get
their supplies. It costs iju-e- u sum dur
ing one 3 ear. it amounts to more man
tlu tax of a bridge. We feel proud of the
move vou aie taking iu the interest of the

.tuts. i.. it iik;ii i sr.i.l. iKoi-- s ifi
Her lliisbaml In the F.slooiii.'il Presi-

dent yn the r'arolina Fhrlsf Ian t'ol-loc- e.

hir townsman, Mr. W. F. Re ill nine,
lvceiveet a tetcgrain last nigiu otingm th
sad information of llie ol his sister.

Urrs. iwis Right-e- ll of Ayelen, N. C

8, dro,)eil (ead Tnursdav.'
Mis. IV'ghtseli's husband is the Prine:i- -

pal ol the Cliii-tia- n (Disciple) College at
Ayelen, N. C.

Mrs. Kight-cl- l i well known in New
I'erne anil ive eivcel a part of her e luc ilion
heie. Her husband is one of i In; most
able and prominent D,sviple-- ol the State,
being 1 re sident ol heir Slate school, the
Christian College, which in located at
Ayelen.

Our sympathies go out to the lreavcil
ones, both here and ot the immediate
family.

lil.NSTOX VS. NEW rtKKNF.

Wn Knn ' "".c Trilby or IVew

Herno Win by a Score ol io to 11.

The match gimc of base ball
the New Berne secoinl ii'ne, the Trilbjs,
anil Kiuston's second nine el in a
victory for the New Berne team. The
score was 10 to II.

The boys were well pleased wifh their
trio, with their reee pdon by the Iyinston
team and with the decisions of the um-
pires One of Ihian gives us ihe fo'loiv-in- g

i)las l,5T New Rome boys which he
considers woi th of special mention.

'(Jriind-s- l iiii! play by L. Ilendren, left
fielder, long iua and el Catch.

"Fly lxiil e aught by 2 baseman H.
Roberls and making a double play with
tii-- t baseman L. Dill was good. The b ill
was handled, with dispatch.

"(fracotul pick-up- s by short stop and
3d baseman Tom ltolierts aud Dan
Richardson.

"A grand stand play by 1st baseman
L. Dill. The whole t am played fine ball
ami work, d together. Sly Joe Nelson is
out of sight,

game is expected in New Berno
next wee k w ith the Kinston toam.

"Walter Williams, the Trilby's twirler,
alias "Jeremiah'' did superb work in the
b ,x."

AK IIIE.XTI.Y lill.I.KO.

Ity thp ax ol a Companion Flying olT
its Helve.

A sad accident oceurroel at Ray creek,
Mosie P. )., live miles below Vanilemere
late Thursday evening by which a good
citizen lost his life. A Mr. Wethcrington
and . Mr. Johnson Hill were cutting lunis
ber near together when Mr. Withering,
ton's ax came oH the handle anel struck
Mr. Hill in the groin. Mr. Hill lived
"M'j' :l minutes aftenvards.

ine geai i leane-i- i .voir iesjiceion eiu- -

zens anil mem'.iers. of the Bay creek Bap
tist church.

'

a

and Children.

j
j

j

'

'

wra-pyr- .

Pitcher's Castoria.

SHEPPARD'S

IIADC FROM : PURE PIG IRON.
Kotee pooBd ef Scrap Iron
to mrur ajsed in these goods.

DtnUftX CONVENIENT ax ECONOMICAL,

AO . Vodcra tmprorementa to Lltiateu
Btoantaltaeplajr Carea.
.Twaatjr dUZareat tiara and kinds.
Enry Steve Wirraated Agaiast Defects.

Prices not ainch higher at thi time
. tbaa on commo&er Uada of Stoves.

CaBmraddtrm

Closing Out Sale
Owmr' to the larsre stotk of E. P.

REED'S OXFORDS on hand. I will
rktte them out at cost for the nest Thirty

The $2 75 $2.25,
The $3 50 $2.10,

The $2.25 91 .85.'
The( $2.00 ai.60.

Ctll early and and get your tit while
they are going.

A NICE LINE OF

Wlite, Black aniRprei Lawns
Gaing clienp, and everything in the Sum

mer uw will be sold way down
l5FMooey saved is Money made.

Uon I Torget lite place.

We Still Have
--THAT-

Fine Ice Cream Soda,

Orange and Pine Appie Sherbet
Coca Cola, Phosphates, &c

our Popular Fountain.

Large .Jumbo Bananas 25c. Doz.

Fancy Cakes, Best Line of

Cigars in the City.

' N. NLTNN & CO.

Summer :

: Comforts

11 AM MOCK HOOKS,
HAM MOCKS,

Kf;CLlN(NO CM AJ LIS,

BBItfK, . ii &
.

CL
i

ABUT VVINIi

for cool au,l delicious Kniiinier
prinks,

AT.

J. F. TAYLOR'S.

Tax Sa-le-l
1 have this day levied upon the follow-in- g

(leseribed 11 al Estate to satisfy the
Tnxes now due awl unpaid for the jear
1894, nnd will sell at public outcry at the
Court House door in lhe city of New
Bertie, rotjnty of Craven and 3la!e of
North Carolina at 12 o'clock, midday, on
Monday August the 5th, 195. A copy
of the said levy has been filed in the of-

fice of tlie Clerk of the Superior court for
raid Coonty:
Axam Skiuoer, No. 8 Towship 2

loU, Pavic Town, for lhe years
1891, '92, 93, and 94. i 'U4

Ilenry Taylor, lor wife. No. 9
Township 10 acres Land.
Ncuse nver, 13 23

W. l. LANE, Sheriff;
New Berne, N. C.July 5th, 189-3- .

oee up'ed. The i 1'Marks C . will open bridge
in it ab ,ut the ,st of Auciist The next important thing is the loca- -

The e ouipanv i conipi s d e,f Mr. E. W, tion. Wc hojie yem w ill have the people's
ami Messrs. (J. an!M. M. greatest interest in view in the location as

Marks. well as the cost, of the building id it, that
The O. Marks Ce).. v. il! cater the very every one may have free access as much

be-- t trade eif i lie cii y and t ribu'aiy eoun-ja- s pos-ibl- e to the bridge. The Lewis
!i vain! caiiya complete stock of the fcry seems to lie the most central point
von. linc.st lii y goods, shin s aid notions! as t'hcie are roads leading Irom every see-tli- at

tin. ic is any den and for. j lion to that dace nnd reaely public roads;
The- wholesale business wi:i bo contiii- - we hope you will consider this well as it

ued at ihe pri-Mil- t -- taii l ,,f Messrs. ; is a thing of groat importance to the
O.Marks A: Son. the mammoth brick people.
building corner of Pollock ami Middle' We have good land on this side ol
st ice's, under ihe o'd linn name. O. Marks Neu-- river and when we get a bridge it
V S ii A f cr ihe new opens, it will will lie seen ami we can have a boom over
be exclusively here as well as elsewhere.

.. We expeetto hive one of t lie biggest
' dinners when that bv'ulge is built that hasTlin FI KKM F. ".s rot KKtHE.VT,

over been given in Craven county in
'"""r l" l,UJ W"rk--o..- .

The Tiii.e l or TI.U llvi-i.- l Draw .iah i

A 0 KT II S.DK FltlRNI. TO T.IK R.UDOE.I'ri,es ,,,.1 interesting t on

NOTICE of SEIZURE
." XnrBRX, N. C; June lSib, 1895.

; "Notica ia hereby gin of fbe seizure of
' tba follovtng pnpeny for Tktlatin of the

internal revenue btv, Sectioo 3S03, 3305
aodaaiSa. --r , -
, Jooe lOtb, -- aleveo packagn of corn

whiskey seiaeti at the ltsiUerT of David
j, W. PaUerson, Ho. 4965 at Vaacvboro,

:. June . 12th, three packaeea of corn
' whiskey ' aeuied at the bar of John D,
- "jHnklna, Nw nerw, X. C. from the fiis-tille- ry

of taiil CMvitl - W. Patterson, also
two package of com whiskey from the
xJiaUlitrrf of J.' A; Fatieraon. - --

.'
v-
- 4dT person cbiiming any of said tiqnor
Is hereby notified to appear at this office
ia lhe city of New Berne, within 30 days

-- frooa.tbe late hereof aaxl niakeucli
7 cUioM Ut the manner and T.Hrm nrefcriDed

Ly law or ihe amid property will be for-felt- ed

to the United States.
-- ;: i 5: F. M. Bixbtoks, OoHectnr.

,.: By W. T. Caho Deputy Collector.
' . jaaUdl 4 . t

( IURI.IE BRAY'S MELONS.

Raised them to WelfchOver o Pounds
l.axt Year Expects to Heart-- Ike
Hundred Pound Mark tola Year.
Mr. C'haa W. Bay, lhe chimpion melon

grower, was up yesterday from Broad
creek with his Ihird cargo of water mel-

ons ol four favorate varieties; the Giay
Jordan, Dark Ice -- Rinel and Peerless,
and the Florida Favorite. They
aveiaged well. We saw but one
weighesd anel that was a perfectly ripe and
delicious 39 pouuel "Peerless," and its
fl ivor entitles il to its name.

Mr. Bray's brag heavy weights, the
iron-elad- s, will ripen a lit tic later. We
hail erne at the Journal office of this
variety raised by him last year that
weighed 84J pounds. Mr. Bray thinks
i f the season continues us favoiable on
watermelons us it is now that he wi.l
have them this year that will go up to
about a hundred pounds.

4 hiearoani Taking an OntiaiC at
Hloenmba Creek.

It will be remembered by many of our
leeiple that something more tnan a dozen
veal's ago say about 1879 some Hid
landers, either from Michigan, or direst
from the old country, settled in this couu
iy, about Mavelock. Among Ihein was
one named William Buys, lie purchased
a tract containing about nve hundred
acres, on the east side ot the lailroael,
some two miles from the station, but after
a year or two, not being altogether satis--
sed. and losiug uis wile, lie returned to
Michigan, still retaining possession of the
oroneitv.

We we re surprised to meet him on our
street yestcrelay morning, having come in
on the Neuse, accompanied bv his two
daughters. Misses Margaret and Anna,
Little children when they went from here
they have tleveloped in the passing years
through the graces ol girlhnexl to llie lull
estate of young womanhood and having
been educated in the schools of Chicago,
now hold positions as teachers in that
city. They come to North Carolina, for a
i wo weoks onting elnring their vacation.
and to look upon tlie grave of their
uiollier, who in the sacred sod of their
early home, sleeps through the intcrveu
ing years, awaitiDg the resurrection.

We had the pleasure to assist the party
in some small elegree, hy helping litem to
procuie a boat to Lake them down Neuse
river and to el stioatiou at the "Ferguson
place, their larni, about three miles up
Mocumrjs creeK, near iamb point, we
know the wilderness nnd the B.d.tary
place will.be glad for them, and sincerely
hope they will find at the end of their
long jouroey the rest and recuperation
they seek where the sett breezes songo
mournfully through the fragrant pines of
the 'Norest nrnnevall I where the weird
gray mosses festoon and canopy the tall
Sad cypresses, aud the i.icuml mocking
bird, in ihe opening about Ihe dwelling,
sings his love song to his mate ibiough
the sunuy houas, anil when the full silver
moon is shining .through the live long
uight. B.

White Oak Township Taxahlee.
We are indebted to Mr. E. B. Hargett

of Silver Dale for the following statement
of ihe amount ol property listed by
for taxation in White Oak: Township,
Onslow county.

Number of Hogs in Whiteoak Town
ship Onslow Co., on first day of June
1895, as taken from Tax list war Three
Thousand and six hundred.

Ain't of nal and personal property
owned in White Oak township by white
race, June 1st, 1895. as taken from Tax
list is, 194,500.00
Siuie for colore ! Race Tax

list is $5,500.00

Total, $200,000.00

'WE ABE SO FEW.

HY CORA LINN VMNtKLH.

The long, blest chain is broken
So many links have sofily dropped from

sight;
So many names are now in sadness spo-

ken
Names once so bright !

''We are so few'"'
We count them on our tiugers,

One, two, a half dozen le-- to cheer;
Anil then in faltering tones our converse

lingers
On those as dear.

"We are so few!"
Anel kisses seem more holy,

Anel partings toiuh the soul to keeper
weie;

Stern hearts grow gentle; pride becometh
lowly,

When we say so!

"We are so tew!"
And eyes seek signs of failing;

Age sroweth dark when j'ears take one
by one I

Desath tills the air. A sense of, dull bewail-
ing

Blots out the sun.

But hark ! It seems to us an a no eel speak-et- h:

"We are so many!''' Aye, ac many
there!

A dawn upon the gray horizon break-et- h

A day mast fair.

We count them ! Not by ringers, but hy
heart-beat- s.

By thrills of vy and hope, by wings of
faith!

The chain is drawu together softly
ji.-.-

i Is meets
Tins is not death.

They keep our places for us. Some day
gladly

Shall fall on us God's fresh, immoital
elew;

In heaven we nevermore can murmur
adly,

"We are eo few!''
Zion's Herald.

Troubles spring from idleness,
and grievous toils from nedlesa

KaWBrava, K. C, Jane 20th, 1895.
'Notice b hereby given of the reizure of

the 161 low in? property for violation of
tba Internal Uevenne Taws, bectioes s&xs

825,U milt - . .
S'S-- ' June 18th Eterm packgee of Corn

"VThiskey'seiird "at the distil'sry of A. C.
Campio--. NoT 218 .ml'. Alienor, Pamlic"

'-

-' coooty, N. fj , also two Cjpet Nilta, pne
hoMiag 100 gullons, ihe otber 60

V Tfater- - measureaM-B'- , bgctlnT with' Ihe
cap. worms' ami fixtures be)oo"ing to

v.

:

. ". :

"'

i v
V-v'-

"'J:

-
'
' -

VJ v

"

'
..

r
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. f '-.-

- petww claiming any if said liquor
or Other property is lirreby notifi. d t. -

i pear at this oflice ia the city of Hewbem
within SO days ftont the date "bereof and
make such claiiua in the manner and lonn

; prescht! by law, or lhe snH pioperly
will be fbrfeiti to the ImMeilJsiatrK

:h-- . .v - ,T-F- : M. SikmokbX Collector.
By W. T. ho Deimly fjolhcl.. .

: . . v ,. , ... jot-Sldl- l w4t

Tie. d,v wh, n New Una: -- tree Is will
be lined witii l.U .idled-- , of visitors Wear-
ing the F. !. I. 'ace buttons is not far oil
Aiun-- t 0. 7. s. l fJ:. Not only firemen

wii' be bole- :n goat I'li-nl- -. hut 1 " 11 -
i eat visit,.; ,11, Vrili.tlls OOOliS I ono.l
,, ,,, p..,- iv... . ,.ii ,., --;i.,i... - ;ii i.
i epres-eiit.it-

i ves die ddferent ti re
Apparatus II .uses ,,f lhe rountry. Who
will lh attendance that week, and have
on ixaoiitiou tne latest au--

iliov will also oil-- r ge.nd aeel prizes
in the ddlercnt contests.

The ir, ilations anil juogramuie for this,
event have been se nt out.

a'id by this time have rea'-hei- their juoper
i leisignat ions.

Accompanying the iu italiou and pro-- !
gramme is a haiuboni t of piiz.-- ihatj
n fleets gr. at e r, dit up,.g the Fire J e--

pirtmeit and af New Berne in
gor. oral.

Our Fir. men have been working for
this grand occasion with untiring tlorls.
and we aie informed that so far success!
seems numl, Same i f our n
have subscribeel hbi-rall- to the T, urna -
mi nt fund in various waU win, 1, sh.nvs
thai lb y arc in synipathy with the lire- -

me n. and remcini'i r tlie'm as their Iriuids
at all times.

Those who h ive ubscribed to the Te ur-- n

anient Fund am! have not yet handed in
ihe amount, are riepie-ti- d to ilei so at
once, for the- lime lielore it will be neede.l '

is not far oil'. I; is necessary that lhe
Funds should be in ieadinc-- s liefore !h'-en-

il

o: ihe present month, so the iiremeii
can go ahead me! make to
COiri'SjiOIld with the ( Irlrvl.

The' to'.iowitig is the list i if priz s oi- -
fcie i, of yh:,i-l- the pis has spoke i t t in
high
1. ('lii k Steaming. Is; prize, 10i .no
g. ( J.iick S 'earning. - d piiz , 25.00
:i. Distatn e. -. pi v.-1- 3o.dll
4. Distance, ga l pr z, 25 00
i. Hand Reel Race. 1st prize, 75 00

(i. Hand reel Race, 2nd prize, 23.00
7. liiab Reel Race, lt priza. 511.00
s. Crab Reel Race. 2nd pri..-- . 25 00
0. Horse Reel lim e. 1st priz 50 (io
Id Horse Reel Race. '3nd pr;... 25 00
1 1 II inii Hi ok an I Ixidder

R.n e, Ut prize ii.oo
i Horsj Hook and Ladder Race. ni.Oei

lit Hose R'.'e!,!' !' t.'liainpionship Relt.

ol ice In Mariners,
The coast and geodetic survey gives the

following notice of changes in guides to
navigation in lhe wa'ers ol iliis state:

N'-r.- Carolina. Albemarle Sound.
l'.iMj'iat ink Hive!. - !!i aeon Changed to
Iluoy. Marshy l'o.nt rod day In aeon,
No. tj, is replaced bv a rid spat buoy,
No (',.

L. II. !'.:. .Tune 12. 1x13
This i If c;s Chaits in; and 141.
'.,m!ico Riv, r. !!uoy moved.

Island Shoal I'ue.v. black spar No. 1. is'
shown me'.vid t the bearm

M'ades point. E. bv N; Rumiey Marsh,
NW. bv V. W.

L. li. 15., June o, iy05.)
This atHets Chart 144.

WRITE

C KEHKELS, - POUIiTBY,

W ? STOCI r YAEDS,

for their immense cat--

albgue io be Issued this
month. It costs only a
stamp.

GGS FOR HATCHING

A 8PECIALT V
fcstiJ Prices oPot!s,- -
i Goods Going Away From the Finn :W;

OF

,:'-:- v ii?. Ea HEE & CO.,
HEW BERNE, - N. C.

:H4Wj6?S--' taECTRlCTDIPHOI.E
luu erimA. mt. rtmtt. mm wmktt. Arto ctt. VllUa. at OoMtry.lii.niii,aMmai. Qi.li I iwma

laandkMMlkrBWUUsii.iirt. aw mmi" fcy--
Im. 1. a mill cm iwia. a .) ail the

aMnhlMca. yta. Iaa.a. metarfc jwrfc.

u aw. HiiimhiI A aiBir awiMr. rna

'.t'"-W- . ';

1


